
[Prom the National Intelligencer.}
Cbaave*

[The authorship of lite following poem is
Worth inquiry. Our recollection le that we

found it, several your* ago. in the FredericksburgHews, in which it was copied from sonu

Baltim re paper, who«c editor introduced it
With the Statement that the MS. was befor*
him, without title, d ue or signature:]

9We did not fear them once.the dull gray
mornings

XT _t 1..X.I .
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The long night-watches did uot bring us waru*ings
That wo were tenants of a liouso decayed.
The early snows liko dreams to us descend ;
The Irost did fairy work on pave nnd hough;
Beauty, and power, and wouder have not end
ed.

How is it that we fear the Winters now T

There house fires full as bright on hearth and
chamber;

There Northern star-light sliiucs as coldly
clear;

The woods Mill keep their holly for December,
The w«rld a welcome yet for the new year.
And tar away, in old remembered places,
The snow-drop rises and the robin sitig-;
The suu and moon look out with loving faces.
Why havo out duys forgot such goodly things?
Is it that now the Xovth wind fiuds us shaken
By tempests fiercer than its hitter blast,
Which fair beliefs and friendship, too, have
taken

Away liko Summer foliage as they passed.
And made lite leafless in its pleasnnt valleys,
Waning the light of promise from our day,
Till mists meet even in the inward palace.
A dimness, not liko theirs, to pass away !

It was not thus when dreams of love nnd laurels
Gave sunshine to the Winters of our youth ;
Before its hopes had fallen in fortune's quarrels,
Or Time hnd bowed them with his heavy truth;
Ere yet the twilight found us strange -;«d

lonely.
With shadows coming when the firo burns low,
To tell of distant graves and losses o*ly.
The past that cannot change and will not go^

Alas ! dear friends, the Winter is within us ;
Hard is the ice that grows about the heart;
For petty cares nnd vain regrets have won us
From life's true heritage and bet'er part.
Seasons and skies rejoice, yea, worship rather;
But nations toil and tremble e'en as wo,
Hoping for harvests they will never gather,
Feaiing tin- Winters which they may not see.

WIT ^Vl\'l> IIU3IOU.
The perfect substitute lor silver.gold.
Is the oanon of a cathedral its greatest

gun ?
Where does fire go to when it goes out?
If jour neighbor's offence is rank, do

iiut iuc juurtf ut: runvur.

The pawn-broker's iuvoritc time of year
.the eeasou of Lent.
Wanted.some of the beer produced

#hon "mischief is brewing."
When a house is destroyed by fire, does

it burn up or does it burn down ?
The art of book keeping is taught in one

short and ca>y lesson.di n't lend them.
What b ngth ought a lady's crinoline to

be ? A little above two.lect.
"I'll be round this way in a minute,"

as the second band said to the pendulum, jThe race that shortens its weapons
lengthens its boundaries. ^

If you would woo a lndi^Bkul are too
timid to speak, squeeze her hand; leel
your way. I
What musical sign does an oath from

the lips of an effeminate fop put you in jmind of? A demme quaver.
Mr. II. \\ ciaman recently married a

Miss Farthing He asked tor a farthing j
and received assent.
A lady froui the country was made sea

sick by witnessing one ol the storm scenes

at the Boston M uscuni.

Lip service is considered discreditable
to a Christian, Init it is a delightful thing
between two lovers
A Yankee has just taught ducks to swim

in hot water unit such auucc-s (hut tlrvy
lay boiled eggs.
We love ourselves m {withstanding our

faults, und » ught to love our iiicnds in
like manner.

Why do the recriminations of roorrie 1

people resemble the s« und ol waves on the
ehore ? I3ecuu.se lltey arc tuurtnera of the
tied.
A printer who became a physician gave

ae a reason tor the change, that in printingall the faults arc exposed to the i ye;
iu physic, they arc I uried with the patient.
A smart young clerk, hearing it stated

that "man is merely a machine," said.
"Then I suppose a lawyer may be sa d to
be a suing machine."

Josh Billing.-, says there is nothing more

touching in this life than to sera poor but
virtuous young man struggling with a
moustache.

" Father," said an ambitious youngster,
about the size of a pepper box, "I can do
without shoes, hut 1 um suffering lor a
UUMMII |>1 II

" Hello, my jolly rebel, bow do you fool
now, since the surrender ?" " Very much
like Lazarus, Yank." "How's that?"
"Like I was licked by dogs."
Why was the giant (Joliuh very much

astonished when l)avid hit him with a

stone ? Such a thing bad never entered
his head before.
A very volatile young lord, whose conquestsin the female world were numberless,at last married. " Now, my lord,"

said his wife, 44 1 hopo you will mend.".
" Madam," said be, 44 this is my last folly."

Speaking of the "undeveloped wealth of
the country;" a loafer ruid that, was exacthisposition ; he possessed vast resources.was veiy rieb. but his wealth was

undeveloped.

»

IXorrlble Accident.
A terrible accident recently occurred

near Larimer's Station on the PennsylvaniaRailroad, the particulars ot which are

given by the ilarriaburg Telegraph :

We learn that a stock and oil train,
coming Lust, was detained on the track
while sonic cars of a forward train were beingshitted. The iront part of the train
was composed of stock ears- next, were
several open trucks containing barrels ot
oil, and iu the rear ot these was a caboose,
or emigrant car, in which were several
drovers, owners of the live stock. While
these men were seatu. .-d rroutid a red hot
stove, a third train cauie thundering East
ward on the same track. One ot the men

happened to see the impending danger, and
by aliin st superhuman efforts succeeded in
breaking the fastenings of n window, and,
with two cr three others escaped from the
car as it was struck by the locomotive of
the train No. ii. A terrible crash followed

In an instant the caboose was a wreck ;
the cars were laden vith oil flew in all di
rcctions. Unfortunately one of the drovers,Mr. Edward Altbouso, of Reading,
had not escaped before the collision took
place and ho was literally covered with
oil, and his clothing thoroughly saturated
The oil took fire from the stove, aud instantaneouslythe poor man was covered
with a sheet of flame. In this condition
he managed to leave the wreck, and as ho
walked on the ground the tire blazed severalfeet above his head, giving him the
appearance of a moving barrel of oil. As
soon as he was discovered, a number of
persons conducted him to a creek near by,
portions of his clothing dropping from his
body as be moved, and by immersing him
in the water the lire was extinguished.
When taken from the stream Mr. Altbouso
was entirely naked, and his body found to
he hurned in a most shocking manner.
Death soou released him from his sufferings.

" Die in the Last Ditch.".In the
days of the Confederacy we heard a great
deal about "dying in the last uitch." It
perhaps may interest your readers to know
the origin of the expression. From a hook
entitled, "The tireat lion Wheel Examined,"by W. ti. Drovvnlow, of Knoxville,
published in 1850, 1 make the following
extract:. C/mrtiston Actcs.

41 This is no time lor frank and patriotictuen to remain neutral upon a subject
alike affecting the interest of the Church
and the country. I volunteer to show my
hand unon this threat Question, not curim*

i r- » ' 7 r

a dime whether it array the untire North
against me or not. **

" 1 am not, and never have been, interestedin the slave irathe, or immersed in
the zares, advantages or disadvantages ol
the institution of slavery, and therefore 1
claim io l>e a disinterested looker on. A
native of Virginia, 1 have lived hall'a ecu

tury in the South, and seen the workings
of the institution of slavery in its best and
worst tortus aud in all the Southern States.
1 hr.vc gene among the free negroes at the
North, and in every instance 1 have found
thctn more miserable and destitute, as a

whole, than the slave population at the
South. In our Southern States, where
negroes have bet u set at liberty, in nine
eases out of ten their conditions have been
made wotsc; while the most wretched,
lazy and dishonest class of persons to be
loutiil in the Southern States are free personsof color. I. therefore tro against tlie
emancipation of slavery altogether, unless
they can be sent to Liberia at once. 1
take my stand with ,he friend* of the invitationol slavery in the Snath una in
deleave oft e right* ol the Si atli ('on.
neeted with this question, I will go as funsthe next man.even dying in the last
tliU h.'

T VI I.VK. Ill IU I.I.IONS IN THK r.NITF.I*
Statks.Since the orguiiixai'n n of the
ledciul _nvcmiiient twelve attempts have
been made to resist its authority The
tii>t was hi 1V2.a ton-piracy oi some of
tht officers ol ihe federal army to consolidatetlu- thirteen Stabs into one, 'ind con
f r supreme power upon \\'a-hn»gton ; the
second, in 17 7, called Shay's Insurrection,
in Massachusetts ; the third iti 17114, call
cd the \V htskey insurrection of l'cnnsylva
nia; the f arth in 1*1 f, hy the Hartford
Oonveiition ; the filth in lsiJO, on the ones
tion < f the admission ol Missouri into the
( tiion ; the sixth was a collision between
the legislature of Georgia and the federal
government, in regard to the lands given
to the I'r.'ck Indians; llio seventh was in
1 S>H, with the Cherokees in (iisir«;ia; the
eighth was the memorable nullification «»r

(finances of South Carolina, in the
ninth was in ISI'J, in Rhode I si i«l, he-
tvveen the suffrage association and State
authorities; the tenth was in ]sf>»», on the
part ot the Mormons, who resisted the toil
oral government ; the eleventh was John
Brown's raid ; the twelfth, secession in
18U1.

A great many fools strut in a dignified
way through life and get credit for wisdom
they arc far from possessing. In a rccita
tion room in a late school not u thousand
miles from Chicago, one of the professors,
to test the ability of the student lie was examining,propounded this question :

" Mr. . ., what do you think should
be done with a utan who had committed
suicide '('
The student was puzzled; lie rubbed his

head a moment as it to brighten his ideas,
and then responded :

« Well, it is my opinion as a professionalman that ho ought to he inado to supportthe, child !*'

A Bavarian Israei.it*, writing to the "/»raeliteInderd," has a statement upon the processof the restoration ot the Jews to Palestine,
which is worthy of note. He says:

The regathering of the Jews is now beginningto take place. Not only mAny single
families emigrate to Palestine, but there hare
been formed a number of societies in almost
every land on this continent, to prepare an
emigration on a large scale, provided with all
noHHiblo mrnna mnnev imnlnmnnia or*«l »«*.!

oi every kind, to coir.-nenco the cultivation of
the long d»solat«d land, at ouce, with the utmoHtvigor There nre men of considerable
wealth among thetn, and not one without some
weans, enough at least to defray the expenses
of a journey, and to purchase a plot of ground.I atn happy to stat that I am one of the leadingmembers of a society forming here in Bavari. which ntunbers already over nine hundredheads of families, besides a number of
yottng people who would not form an alliance
with the other sex, until settled in the Holy
Land, upon the soil of tneir rightful heritage "

He also adds: 'The Gentiles hereabout.
that is, the Petty "German l'rwtentaut Kingdomsand the principalities.are even more
astir about Palestine than the Jews."

Tub Fashions..The New Vork Tribune has
the following concerning the spring modes:

Suits will he worn this spring as much as
ever. That is, dress, cloak and bonnet of the
satno color, if not of the same muteriul. It is
a quiet, ladylike and useful fashion, adapting
one set of garments for the street, and preservingall others from its defilements. The
short petticoats and looped frocks aro still the
mode.

For tho house almost all dresses arc cut
gored. While hoops arc popular no other
methods insures graceful folds to the drapery,and it is economical as well.

Flounces nre again fashionable, one deep
one being considered most stylish. Skirts in
tunic form, very long behind, are much worn,
and the prcmcditntod extravagance of double
skirts threatens to be popular. Round waists
are much more worn than points, the belt
matching the trimming in hue. Fanciful jackutsfor neglige, of velvet, silk, or alpacas, veryjaunty and pretty, have the most secure hold
on fashionable protection.

Sleeves arc still very small, shaped at the
elbow, aud permitting only the narrowest underslceve.Narrow collars, and deep cuffs in
linen, and deeply pointed collars in lace are
the rule.
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Tjif. Fitter Coi.orki> Jrnv in GkhbiiU..A
novel proceeding was before Judge Davis
(Frecdmen's Court) yesterday afternoon. To
wit:

It was an action of debt. Hev. Peter Johnsonva Rev. Richard Colter. The plaintiff de
man led twenty-seven dollars for board. The
ucieuuaui nieu an oii-sci 01 n ne(y dollar* for
labor. In their sworn riAlemcnU I hey differed
widely.so much so as 10 confuse the Judge,who generally is not at a lo«s to decide. Theyboth hciug preachers and member* of the same
church, and entertaining, as he said he did,
tin exalted opinion ot person* occupying their
position; and fearing he would be compelled
to doubt one, if not both of them, if he heard
the case, he summoned three colored men of
good standing in the church.Jacob Hnss,
Frank 1 teal I and Toby Lamar. who. after
hearing the case, gave their opinion that the
defendant wa* indebted to the plaintiff in the
sum of six dollars

W e attach importance to this item a* beingthe first verdict rendered by a colored jury in
the Stale ot Georgia..Auyutbi 7'ramcript, 'Sid.

ArrxLLlxu Titvorov..The Overland Mail
Stage on the Denver Oity and Atehiaou route
wu* the scene, on the llth instant, of a singularand desperate tragedy. O the five passenger*.one wa* a German named Fred Henshild,who, at dead of night, when all hut
himself were a*leep, rushed upon them with
knife and pistol, with the apparent intention
ot murdering every one, including the driver.
Mr. Lewis A. Uice. of Colorado, was silled by
the fir*t shot, and in the feat fill struggle* that
followed, another of the party wax seriouslywounded, iT uxhiId wa* shot on the spot.

.Mrrliti: of llio M«><!lrul I'rartItioncr.Hof Spurliiiibttrg
Mu LniroK. : Tiie Medical Practitioners of

this District met at Dr. lit s*» il s Office, in the
Village, and unanimously adopted the following

ADDRESS To THE Jl'liLlC.
The exigencies of the times.the depressed

slate <>l ni'iiiv art iir-* I lie Ingli prices ol

j»i*> vi~i.>u- nn>l all the necessaries ol lite.iinperaiv.lv demand ilint we increase our rates
ol charge.
The ere i t system li is 1 >ng been indulged by

physician ol tlii* country. and to an extent
unknown in any other business. In our relationswith tli iicrcinint, farmer and mechanic
we are debarred from trust or credit. .So that
our very living now depends upon demanding
the satne rule of "tho cash system," which is
required <>t us. Tliercl'oro,

« 1st. Tiiat 'he following Medical
Fee r.ill he adopted as our standard rates of
charge.

"2d That settlement nuisf he made in some
s.iti-t ictoev mtinner when the cast- is dismissed: and t!i it I .r advice or medicine obtained
at the olhce, payment must l>c made iuiuiediatoly.

>1 I Ft't? Kill

Of Pliy.siciuns in Spartanburg Dist.
For vi*it and advice (Medicines
extra) in the d v ? 1.50
For vis i atid advice, after 10

o'clock ni night 3.00
Verba! novice and prescription at

the office 1.00 to 5.00
Written advice and prescription

at the oflice 6.00 to 10.00
For detention for more than ono
hour 1.00 an hour

didwifery. natural labor 10.OOio2o.00
' complicated " -0.OOto60.00

Consultation Fee 10.00
Mileage, 60 cents in the day, and $1. at night.
Student's fee for u>« of book and
instruction per year 100.00
hV.«>/er</, That all the regular physicians of

the district are respectfully invited and requestedto meet at 1 »r Russell's office on Salesdayin March, 1860, at 1-o'clock, to consult
in reference (< our mutual interests, and tho
welfare of our profession.

I. C. KENNEDY, M. D, President,
Wm. T. Russet, M. D , Secretary.
Feh 8 28w

"law notice.
rpilF, UNDKRS10NED HAS RESUMED
| the Practice of Law. Office up stairs,

immediately over former office.
Feb 16-3.3m JAS. FARROW.

"

JACOB SMALL & CO..
Bakery and Confectionary, I
CORNER KINO & PRINCESS STS., J

CHARLESTON, Q. C., J
^"^ONSTANTLY on hand Alarge ^
v J Dssui imcui UI "IDVJmil !kAIBS2^6iland CRACKERS. CANDIES nntl TMBSSBM
CONFECTIONARY". All goods
warranted and orders filled with dispatch, and
sold at the lowest market rates. I
March 1 68mt

Ilenry BiscofT& Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, '

And Wholesale Dealers in
i

Groceries, Wines, Liquors, &c., lt
No. 107,EnstBay, t

i
OI'P. FRAZEUS WHARF, »

ci1arlestox, s.c. ,
HENRY I1ISCH0FF. | C. R ULBURN. ]Mch 1 i>3m

WILLIS <fe OHISOLM,
FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
ASD

smurn.vu agejyts,
Will attend to the purchase, sale and shipmentto Foreign and Domestic Torts, of Cotton, Rice,Lumber and Naval Stores.

Atlantic Wharf, ChnrlobtoJ, S. C. ]E. WILLIS, ALEX it, CHISOLM. «Mch 1 5tfc

PIIILII^FOGARTY & CO. S
i

Wholesale Grocers "

AND
t

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Corner of Atlanlic Wharf & East Bay.

T. FOOARTY, \ _

a. FOGARTY, / Charleston, 8 C.

Agent* for BOYI> BROS, .j- COS Cream Ale.Mch 1 6ly
IIUIVT Ac BHO.,

Shipping, Commission & ForwardingMerchants,
Arcommodation Wliarf^ <

JI. F. HUNT. ) . « iJ. ii. HI NT, Jit. } Charlealon, SL C. f
(Formerly ofXF.W.BFIiRY, S. C.)

;o
.,Promptly forward all Merchandise consigned "

to us arriving in the City from
XORTHKRX <>R FoRF/GX PORTS .Ht will yive iiriri attention to Sal* noA .I

of Cation, lltet, Flour, ,Ve.
Liberal Advances on ronsignments.

Ilrrr.RF.Nrrn.. O. W. Williams ,v Co., Cliarlesion.S. C.: Kussel Kilts, \\ iliuingiois, N.C ; lliglow & Sargent. Baltimore,; I.uthbury.Wiekcrahau ,V Philadelphia,. N. I,. Mr'ready A: Co., New York ; Kay «V Waller, Bos- I
ion; G. W. Garmnny. Savannah, (!,»., G UWilson, cs<j-, Nortolk, V*.
Mob 1 6Km

(BfiAirssg
RANGES, FIRE BRICKS &c. ;

ADAMS, IIAMOY K Co ,
(

HAVE RKOI'EXED BL'SIXESS AT TI1KIR 1
C

OLD STAND,
16, Broad Street, Charlegtou, S. C.. J

And keep Constantly on Hand

COOKINGSTOVES J
or riir.

t
LuIphI Improved Pattern*,

Range's Grates, Marblo Mamie*. Tinners'
Machines and Tools, I'luinbcrs' Materials, 4

Iron and Hr -as, deep well Force and
I.ight Pumps. Sheet Lend, Lead 1
and Iron Piping, Kuilroad

Force Pumps Also the
Great Labor-Saving Washing.Mao h i n e and \\ ringer.B**X_ I// ')rtirrM atteiulnl to u ith Lh*l>rttch.£QQMch 1 5lyS

J. A. HENNEMAN !
'ffA'JOii atA'^aii 1

A.T\I> .IEWELLKH.
Spurtaiibtn g C. II., So. I'm.

HAS JUST RECEIVED
A 8E LEC T ASSORTM UNT O F

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
PlATID-WARfi

A N D

Fancy Goods.
A L S O

A NEW LOT OF EIGHT-DAY AND TWENTY-
Jr'UUK HULK ( MK KS, A HUST-KATL

ARTICLE.
WAKRENTED

TWO YBAXia.
Spectacles for all Eyes and Arcs.

WA1VI IKS, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY n

neatly repaired, and warranted. o

J. A. IIEN NKM AN, (
At the 0!<t riacc on Mam-istre*t.

lib 22 4If

* f*

1
DBS. B. ft J. L. WOFFOKD

OFFER THEIR PROFESSIONAL SERVICESto the citizens of the Village and
mrrounding country. One or both of us will
>e found constantly in the office at the STOKE,
luring the dny, and at our Residence, oppoliteWofford College (Church Street) at mghL
Feb 16 3tf

The Commissioners of Roads
A RE hceby notified to meet at Spartan/Vbijr« C- 11 on ,he 1ST MONDAY in May

text. Business of importance will be subtuited.JOHN M. CROOK, Chr'ra.
David Anderson, Sec. Feb B 2td

W7l>. Milster
RESPECTFULLY announces to the public,

tImt lie has again commenced the

Tinning Business, 1
ind feels himself well prepared aud qualified
o do all kinds of work in his line, with neat- i
less nnd dispatch. He ha* a large stock on>
and, of every thing usually found in an es«
ablishnicnl of this kind All articles of TIN
>\ AltE, will be kept on hand, thereby renderinghimself able to supply the wants of any who*
nay call on hitn.

lie is prepared to do such work as ROOFNO,OUTTERING AND REPAIRING. Herillwork and sell, wholesale or retail, LOW
OR CASH. All work warranted.
SHOP NEAR THE SPARTAN OFFICE.
Feb 1 1tf

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT.

T. M. Petty, and wife Amanda, Applicants,

Nancy Patton and others, Defendants.
Petition for snle of real estate of Margaret

Hinduian, deceased

[T appearing to my satisfaction that the legal
heirs and representatives of JANE IIINDdAN.deceased, names not known, NANCY

"ATTON, legal heirs and representatives of
FRANCIS T CPP, deceased, names not known,
THOMAS LUCAS, and MARY ANN PETTIT
tnd her husband. Pcttit. defendants in this
:nsc, reside without this State: it is therefore
irdcred that they do app-ar and object to the
livision or sale of the real estate of MARGAIETIIINDMAN, deceased, on or before the
!() it day of April next, or their consent to the
atnc will he entered of record.
Given under my hand this 27th day of Jaulary,A. P., 1800.

JNO. EARLE ROMAR, O. S. D.
Feb 1 13m

~

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT.

In the Court of Ordinary,
daria E. Gennings and Culpurnia (Jennings,

Applicants,
vs

J. C. Gennings, lYm H Gennings,
ct al Defendants,

Petition for pale of real estate of William
Gennings, deceased.

IT appearing to my satisfaction tliat the legal
heirs and represent a'ivos of SIMPSON

JENNINGS. deceased, names not known, and
I<)I1N CALVIN GENNINGS, defendants in
his case, reside without this Slate; it ia thereoreordered that they do appear and object to
he division or sale of the real estate of WILLIAMGENNINGS, deceased, on or before the ^
!Oili day of April next, or their consent to the
ante will be entered of record.
Given under my hand this 27th day of Jan- »

lary, A. I).. Ibb'J.
J NO. EARLE I10MAR, 0. S. D.

Feb 1 1om

statk or soit fi 7\\ koijna.
SPARTANBURQ DISTRICT

S. N. Kvins, Administrator, Applicant,
Mary Dodd and others. Defendants

Vtition for proceeds of sale of real estate to
he paid over to the Administrator to pay
debts, settlement of estate, ."fee.

IT appearing to my -at i-faetion that MAIDF.N
GRKKN, and the legal heirs nnd represenativesof FI.OYD T ANNER, deceased, names

lot remembered. Defendants in this case, reidcbeyond the limits of this State : it is thereoreordered that thev appear at the Court of
trdinary to be hidden hi Spartanburg Court
louse for Spartauburg District, on the 27th
lay of \pril next, to shew cause if any exists,
rhy the proceed- of the sale of the real estAte
if ff T. TANNER, deceased, should not bo
>aid over to S. N. Kvins, Administrator, to be
ipplied to the payment cf the debts of said deleased; and also to shew cause, if any, why
i final settlement of the personal estate of
aid W. T. TANNER, deceased, should not
>e mndo
Given under my hand this 27th day of Janlary,A. l>. ISt'.ti

J NO. EARLE BOMAR, 0. S. D.
Feb 1 18m

JK 0. II. W A LTER & SON,
DECEIVING AND FORWARDING

AGENTS.
establish thtm-?elves in COLUM*

V 111 A, S. C.. mi tbe oomph-lion of the
»o On li. II. to th:«< j-oint, where thcj will he
lappy to servo their ohl friends and patrons,rtinrikt'ul for past favors, they will endeavor,
>y prompt attention to merit a continuance,
.iheral advances made on consignments to
heir friends in Charleston, New Fork or
jiverpool- Feb 1 1 1m or If

DIE W. T. llUSSEI^"
\\7II.L continue the practice of Medicine,

Surgery, an?l (at his oftice) Dentistry
OFFICE OVltt ItSIX ITS It OBCQ STOKr.

Feb 15 8tf

J. M. ELFORD,
dAOISTRATE, ATTORNEY AT LAW, AND

MolUtitoi* its lOtjuity.
ALSO

Agent for riro, 1.11o and Accidental Insurance
Companies.

OFFICE ON TIIK rCBLIC SQUARE.
9partuiibiirg C. II- 8. C.

Will Practice in the Court* of the Weelern Circuit.

MUSIC.
ItfRS. ISABELLA FALK, widow of the 'ale
1 I 1»_ C l.» t L' II I." .ill K» triad In ». »;»

I ru». i4 .\ I .* lil*, TT ... «V p.« *v VX VI«Q

few scholars in Music, at her dwelling nlnoe,
n CIURCII STREET, neat door to Methodist
Jhuroh.
TERMS made known on application.
March 29 94t


